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CHAPTER XVIII.

Stranded.
Mr. Thomas Harcus picked hlcusel

ap from the bottom of the lifeboat,
where ha had been violently precipi-
tated by the impact of grounding.
blinked and wiped tear of pain fresn
hla eyea. solicitously tested his nose
and seemed to derive little If any com-for- t

from the discovery that It wat not
broken, opened hla mouth . . and
emembered the pretence of a lady.

"Poor Mr. Barcus'" she said gently.
I'm to sorry. Ho forget I'm here

aad aay It out loud!"
Mr. Barcus dropped hit hands and

dropped hla head at the same time
"It cant be did." be complained In

embittered resignation: "the worda
bar never been Invented . . ."

ha the bows Mr Law (who bad '

barely saved himself a headlong

order

from

plunge overboard when the shoal took Shut right. reported, releas-fas-t

the keeli tenderly the whose pwJae h had bees.
excoriated shins, then, com- - I timing She tainted, right enough,

aad shore now s Jus. teletp aeeds
gate. knoes! It woald

la the offing there wat nothing to at oatll 1 ae
the l!rc;:!.ss expanse night- - j of a recent that lighthouse Is
bound tide, at hand vaguely Inclined lo offer
vered with moonlight, la the e

blending into shadows, never
a light or shadowy, stealing sail la
that quarter to Indicate pursuit.

'Where we?" wondered aloud.
Ask me an easy one." Harcus

"somewhere on south shore
of unless somebody s been gray In mtun-gsn- r.

tampering with lay of this land.
That's a lighthouse fwnjdjaf

Alan took scundings from the bows.
"Barely gam Bast.' announced,

withdrawing the agar from water,
"and eel-gra- no end "

"Oh!" Barcus ejaculated with th
accent of enlightenment; and leaving
the motor, batons ka the stern, over
which draped himself In

fashion arhOa groping un-

der water for the propeller.
"Thal't the answer." he repeated.

"there a a youag bale of the said s

wrapped tosnad the
Which. I tuppote. tsaaltj I e to
go overboard It away"

Like Mr. Law. he gfnra i.e. ther shoea
aer other garments that uid ha mor
damaced salt waist thaa t..
been but only shirt, trousers and a

"If you've nothing belter to do. my
critical friend." aksjstwad at ha
itoopad to hack and tear at the mass
of weed embarrassing the propeller,
"you might step out and gle ua a
trial above. Don't strain ourteIf
Joat if can move her "

The boat budded not an inch but
Mr. La-- s !e-- t d.J slipping on th
treacherous mud bottom up-ab-

of Li doanfail. with a mighty
aplaah he disappeared momentarily

the surface and left bis tem-
per behind b.m when he emerged.

At for Mr. Harcus. he suffered Ilka
Iota with.n five minutes: v. hen, wlih
much pains and patience bating freed
th ha climbed aboard and
aought to restart motor After
a taw affecting it relapaed Into

bi. n tllenee.
..out examination at length

itht out tha fact that the gasoline
was empty.

ot ao each as a smell left." liar,
reported

tt!v gfl

Waog r 'IsawL--
gkaj Irto His Monty Bait

"It's no use." be conceded at length.
"We're hare for keepa."

Why not wada ashore?" Hoe Trln
saggeated mildly from the place

taken la tha etern In order to
tighten the bews "It Ian t far and
what s one mora wetting?"

"That t only aensible remark
that been uttered by any purty to
this lunatic enterprise .ir.ee sosj hove
with r. earshot of me. ilr Law," aald
Mr Barcut. "Keapactfully submitted."

"Th verdict of the lower court
ttands approved." Alan responded
gravely

Hut there t no tent In Miaa Trln
wading. Harcus suggested ' We'r
wea-foou- at it It. and she's
tired '

"Wall, what then?"
"Wa can carry her, cant waf

CHAPTER XIX.

"Oee!" ha grunted frankly, when
alter a toilsome progress from tha
boat. Rosa at length slipped from
seat formed h th clasped hands of
the two meu. And II waa me who
suggested this!"

Tha girl responded with a qui
laugh of the moat natural effect Imag-
inable until It ended la a algb. and
without th leaat warning ah cruse
pled opon herself, and woald hat
fallen heavily. In n dead faint, but for
Alans quickness.

"Reed Lord!" Parwaa exclaimed, ast
Alan gently lowered) th taert body of
the girl to the i.rtan. "Aad lo think
1 didn't understand age waa to nearly

In chaffing her Ilk thai! I'd lib
to kick myte'f!"

"tangs be impatient, Alaa advised
griml). "I'm bus Jwat at praatnt. but

Meantime, you might fetch
tome water to revive her."

It waa an by no meana easy
to till; Harcus bad only bit tupped
hands for a vessel, aad little esters
renialued In lhu by th time he had,
dashed the - .allows back lo th
spot where Rose lay qaooasrlous.
while the few drop be did manage
to sprinkle Into her fac availed aotb-iti- g

toward rousing! bar from th
tranre-lik- e sluuibere of exhaust loo Into
which the pastd front her fainting
flL . .

In the end Alau gave aa th effort.
i all " La

hold of felt of Ing wrist
his rising,
passed the tea. sky with an but she aad
anxioua it. Cod be kinder

bit let her rest, least what
Sat, of the sort it--

near all- - u.
the

are he
re-

plied; the

over

he
the

he

got
a:.:

by

belt.

he

see you

with

beneath

cought

saatfa.

ah
bad

the

too

all

"You il go. thee?
"I .1 Just aa lief. u).slf . . ."

' No. let me." Alaa I at 1st ad. "It's
not far not more than a quarter of a
mile. And she II b. aafa enough bare.
In our care, ibe It.l Urn I'm gone.

I arrus '.' fac waa drawn
the cape and the "Thank

the

highly

the

wheel,
the

the

nodded

I Bad ' ' he breathed brokenly
' able I'm net "

Inquired

i'e tat down sudd, nly aad reeled bis
on hla kuc-- s Don't be longer

ih-..- you can help," ba mattered
th:. kl)

lie had iom.- to th headland of
BOJ kgaahj befor tn ground

to siel ii,re saatlr to tha
snd was utt tha point of ad

g hiuiself to th dark and alien t
- of the lightkaaaw when be

I Banana stuck l .gbt of what till
thaa bad beta hidden from aim.

Th promontory, ue foasd. formed
tba eastern extretu y of a wide-arme-

if shallow harbor nrr rod at moor
rug a cvO!ider.bMF nutabar of small
craft pleasure tag 'Is assorted about
equally with tlthli. als. And barely
art eighth of a i. on, long-legge-

v st d haw . ep la th water.
like tenia, gat . ol from the sleep .

tittle fishing . Bgt that dotted the
rising ground a
hape two huncn d

Nor this aB--

Bl view of tka sHtai te heard
of harsh ot
a braien bi'. II
pel! :. . .:
"te w i j .

the kaj d
ha I d,-- aaaj

V. r
He need oSl : .

to n Ko-- . L- -

'he beiici. at d ht
f s aartaiatf, i .

umanfty per I as for a boat
filings bj than

hove Ii saw law until every
a sr..o

staccato tolling

a.
athwart

inbl of a
- .. tlon. And then

i of lights, and vaniah aa
'inlausodo

aaa aaotaer mutt.
ecur aootethlng
her aomehov) aaj

ther hour or '....
would b speed- -

ing north arda. tp th cap, toward
Host, ii a: d the land of law and order.

- n itHugbU aa that, least,
made up Its tenure of his hopes; the
agger Bad pved Ihsosj somewhat to-- .

pre ,uiptu. as Ita Jogged down I
quiet village ttraat and Into tba
rag gtgdaaa Jaat g tha agent waaclo
ing up for Ue BagAI

A tarly gttiaaSL thl agent, ill pleas. :

o have hat ; ns a --ordered by chance
lung strangers Ha greeted Alar.
breathless query lib a grunt of

churliahne.a.
"Nth." be averre "tbey n" n

core trams till BssraJa. Caa'l ; tee
I'm tbutitu' up?"

"But surely hers geasl l a tele-
graph station"

"Vou bet tt't It. is Tight
here In this depot. Aa' at si.Mtiin' it
op. too "

"Haa the opera! - gaag fur tha
night V

He's going la the op rator No
business transact gjter office hours
Call raound at eight o'clock tomor
row momln Now If you'll Jest step
out of thai Wr. I'll say g d uUbt t.
you "

"But I must tend n telegram. ' Alan
protested. tell you 1 must, lt'a
a matter of Ufa and death "

"dure, young feller - It alwaya u -

after bualaeaa hours "

"Won't you open op again '
"I tell you. no!"
In daaperalioa Alan rammed a band

Into hla troueert puckat. Will a tfot-ba- r

Influence better Judgment1"
ha tuggesled shrewdly

"Let s see your dollar." the other re-

turned with no lews craft open In-

credulity InfofOtlag bit coaatenar.ee.
And. turely enough. Alaa brought

forth empty hand
"Make s light." be said sharply "My

money a la a belt round my wast.
Open your office ou II gel your u. I

lar. all right."
"All right," ha grumbled, taaanssxlag

tba door of the trlvgrapA booth and
making a second light a. "There
blanks and a pencil WfflBour mra--

tage. It ain't often I do this- - but 1 II

make an exception for you "

Alan long enousb only to
make a few tnqulrie. drawing Bad
che Information that, for oHe who gaol

not patience wait th morning
train northbound, th quickset way

any city of importance waa by bout
serosa Bustards bay to New Bedford

Boats. Il waa Implied, wera plenti-
ful, readily to ba chartered

A time table supplied ail other need-
ful add. e Alaa wrote his message.
swiftly

Address ad Digs, bla man of
business New fork. Il required that
gentleman arrange fur a uioi

be held la walling oa the water
front of Saw Bedford from I uo a m
oatll called for la the aame of Mr.
Law, aa wall a tor a special train at
Provtdsnoa, aa atamllar nrovlaloaa.

-

,.r.

flat imr was all uncos- -

idoua of the fact, h ml bo mot

Hit shadow In the moonlight kept
him company upon the sands; haw
dot, on Ihe edge of the bluff, aa-oth-tr

shadow moved parallel
coarse and at a para terluloutly Ba-
ttened after

Ila found hla smtwtawgrl and hla
friend much aa he had left them with
tola difference that Mr. Marcus soar
lay Bat on his back and tnorlng
lustily

lla wa wakened quickly enough,
however, by Alans news.

Hut when It was the turn of Rosa
hey faltered She lay so atlll.

her eihauetlnn so patently In
every Una of her unconscious posture,
aa well as the sharp pallor of bar
face upturned tha moon that It
seemed acarcl) tagg than downright
Inhumanity to disturb her

None the lags, it had to be dona.
Alan hardeud kit await with tha re--

minder of thHr n ul necessity, and waa

etna. WW!. " 'SSifKISPVK'wIm
A. wawaBfawrwawaaawsmawaaw- "tnaawaawfaBBMBBav JBaga

; eventually br. :ht her
Men Shadowed Him.

to with abed or at the bandt of
aid of a few d.-.'-is af brandy

Between thi they helped op
the beach. ;ai it i' int. and length
to the d . r of - b I. where rwartl- -

j mated by the gswM ; ' miae of food
Rose disengaged their arms and eo--

you re i tend :'.. .t i - assistance, wbtln

i

juwrcus orirrreg iroio icvauiug
'ber heels In bla own famished eager-- I

nets, by the har.dcf A!an falling heav-
ily upon bis arm

"Walt"' the tatter admonished la
a halfahiv k there!"

Barcus I directum of has
gesture a: ; lf'.ied by th
eight of a r t Into th
night draped tk) tragi a point Invis-
ible beyond c tba light-bous-

two bg another with
startled ai.

At with lawf murmured
one word Jjdit!'. To this Alan
added i . i r s .rue tpy of
hers'

Tht i. r. I.ased hla
friend. :.. .. . .. : shayeg urging htm
across Dkt af the hotel

"!'. on." hr Insisted "join Roe and
' III be with vou aa

of I sex 1 ran Tali
her - that that I

en as Alan thought to wait

train

Sash

at

rail

your

"I

for

an

delayed

to

to

lo
In

to
lo

in

hi.

In
to

Two
tha j

tn. ber
at

The

waa ..ii rowan."
II bgraed to tad his landlord ap-

proaching from the direction of tha
hotel ta.-T.- -. And for the time It
seemed that tag wind of their lock

1 Ifl a favoring quar
ter, lot the aoasxtaoa waa barely ot-

tered '. ifted a will-- a

fellow towns-
man rby.

"Hey lake-co- me t-

Intrcd ed at Mr Breed. Jake
pleaded ruilty to ownership of the
fastest and atancbeatl power-cruise- r

la the adjacaal awtaca, which be was
avaric'. : . harter.

They haste religiously;
I a i

I a: of power
a side the

while -- .d rowboat of Mr.
gn I In. at moat leisurely pace,

tc meet them
Aboard and away from the

Irdjtgj of Alan a solicitude sewmed
Is grow with squeal
of the fxaaawena oarlock. wWh v.
e y dip. a- - .1 splash of th blade
which. crew of vlllalooua

e. the
v. hlch Mr.

I designate! a. kit nun l was not
until Alan lei kd up suddenly lo find
Hr I iing blm with r.

..clous character that
h had lag apprebentlon of any

B( af than Ibe offing, where
Judith's a. hoon r might be lurking,

f. r lis prey to com out and
b .ur.d

'. .1 take that money bell of yoara,
Mr Hreed annooncad.... a it -- not forgetting

l la rwar trousers pocket:"
ihe paasluo ot bit Indlgnatloa

I l entirely to play the
r la rulc-t-. Tba IndtSereoc
i ... ! toaard tba weapon waa

'y unprofessional for ha
I It ss If It had been
' r dangerous a straw.

. the same Sutter of an ty slash
he riched hlmsslf Ilk a wildcat at

t af Mr flraad
- that one what waa bap--

V Lucille Love" did
I Well, you'll like 'The

i iL arts" better. Tona- -

v.n: . r night

$1500 Reward!

i

TkeOrsg. CsU
ilerwIaaadNsvada
l.ivs Mock fraar-it-

Aaswclailoaaf
waiea Ike usSer
slaas.1 Is weasbar,

111 give li.iatttrsear far
laaSIa le

ike erreel ess
vl. yes
tyorsailiee ateei-in- s

k..rsas. calll.
sr males baleaglac

say uf Us mere.

'. lbs SB.UrslgDt.l
lines guest u all burses

's sao.1 bar kutk sr aliker kit.
kt la i(ki cuaailss Kaags

ke sad I mat tuuaiis. aluses
shaa sola.

No bai ii.ii kesss aald aa
tics. '

a Skua- -

0

peatng ha had gon mer tha slern
aad had Involuntarily him-

self aa wall
Tha other two men made a tad traal-oea- a

of attempting to Mr.
Harrua In leaa thaa a minute they
war overboard

'And Juat for this. Alan said before
owl of earshot "I'm going to

treat my party to a j.v rt.t In your
pretty powerboat."

ila concluded tbla speech abruptly
aa Harcus brought them up the
quarter of the power cruiser.

Within two mlnutea the motor was
contentedly, the bad

been slipped, and the waa'
heading out of the I irbor

Within five ruin v she had left It
all and was shooting rapidly

making nothing of he had returned, precipitately and
fete of very tolerable sea heavily, to schooner
by tha freshening aosathatslalii wind

"My friend. Ub "at
our acquaintance rtaaajg I am mora
aad mora Impressed that neither of us

to dfe a natural death

whether thoee

body

who dislike ut. but rather to b
hanged aa common pirates "

' Too bave the sssaggan af Igao--

ranra." Herein replied cajlly; If
Bggj II take the trouble to gtame astern
I promkt you a stht t!.al a. It mov
you to suspend Judgment for the time

At tbla Alan aat up w.th a start.
Back against the kaaaj of the Klixa-bet-

Islands through which they had
navigated while he nodded, shoo Ih
uillk white sails of ao able sclHioner.

Sheata sol taut and ovary inch of
aavaa fat with the beam wind, she

' tooted II merrily In their wake a all-ta-

Jet spouting fr. !. ."

CHAPTER XX.

Hell Fire.
But by this stage In 1. 1 I stagf Mr.

Law had arrived at state of mind
Immune to surprise at the dis.otery
that he had once mor failed t -

th vigilance and part.n I
woaxaa who sought Ire

Ha viewed the s a no
more display of I '.an resided
lu narrowing eyelids and a tightening
of the muscles g uth.

farth.-- r i ,

presently. In a n ktsi
"At our pre., at two

hour."
"Aad will land fig to hold

our awn' '

"Just about." Harcus bBbwwbs squint-
ing critlcslly at Utt .laa.-- . ah'
some footer, that Schooner; and this
Is Juat the wind ah keg best "

mu
"A mile or t
"Anything la mat

g

.

In the end tfcej n aaa it b a narrow
margin. The face of Judith Trine wag
distinctly r- - gray

etood upon light of early dai to those aboard
at the foot of a flight wooden Ihe saept up

steps do the of loan wharf, through the r New

wharf,

lighter every

a

a

feUar,"

than

knew

anl
Ilea

oa

elySa
yw,.

both

getting

mooring

being."

cutwater.

a

Bedford
harbor and gigasd bar the first wharf
that promised a fair landing on
main watcrfr.it of the

Ther was :.: a ...man nor
a af aa) rt

Nor waa lb-r- f.r --a and
prayers, baaed n I to
Higby. a alga of a Bw lor ear

not much of las ttrwat was
brought them nearer revealed. The on either hand

handsome molorboal iireed

about

sslde

atari;

Jtearmed

overpower

und.r

spinning
molorboal

a.red

"How

how."

watchman

tatearaga

Bttlt.
docks

were walled and I Itlag off tha
view

If tbey ran for It. th- - must surely
be overhauled S methlng muat be
done to binder tbe crew of the
schooner from Ian Hug

"Here!" he cried sharply to llarcut.
"Voo take Ruse and hurry to the
ttreet and find that motor-car- . I
know shea there Data aewaf failed
me ytf

"Bot yoo "

"Don't watte tlino worrying about
m I'll be with you In three shakes.
I'm only going to put a spoke lo Ju-
dith's I've got a Sihrme"'

As for hla scheme he had mine
jtbsr than to give them battle, to sac
rifles himself If need he, to make sure
th escape of Itoer

Sheer luck tmlted on blm to thlt
aslant, that In turning his eye lighted
aa a four-foo-t length of stout, thre-bsa- h

scantling, an tcltntly for
aaldabl club
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tss wtaa.-ai.i- , K. .

"

Put loon, dltaftawt). hit MM was
losperata and that, war two al
ready aafa poa dock and othara
madly scrambling up to ratnforew
them.

Wildly ha eaat about for toans tab
stttuta wiaattj. bo leaped toward a
small pyramid of lltUo hot heavy keg.
and seising one. twung It overhead
and coat It fall fore Into tka midriff
of hla nearest aaamy. eo that Ibbj oat)
doubled op eoovnlalvaly. with a tick-Is-

grant, and vanished la tarn over
tha aod of tha wharf.

Hla fellow followed with leaa Injury.
Hut Alaa had mo time to wonder
whether the man had tripped aad
throws himself la hla effort to atoap
a tecond bartllag hag. or had tsraed
coward and Cad. It waa enough that

westward, buf- -

a kicked up the

"Much

iiem-U- r

the

I'

wheel.

tha

tha

The keg. meeting with ao raaltaaaa.
pursued him area lo th deck, where
Ih fore of Its Impact tpttt Ila Iaft

Son of law combatanta, however.
Alan leaat of all. noticed that tha sow-de- r

that Altered oat wat black aad
coeree. Alaa. Indeed, bad only th
hatleat notion that they war powaar-keg- a

be used aa ammualttoo That
tbey were heavy aad hart whan they
collided with human Saab aad boa
waa ail thai Interested bias.

la tba aama breath be heard a
friendly vole ehoat warning far tp
the dock, aad knew that Harcus waa
coming to hla aid

A glanc over shoulder too, dlacov.
ered the cause of tha warning, two
men who had thus far eecaped hla
attentlona were maneuvering to fall
upon blm frcm behind. The bound
required to evade them brought blm
face to face with Judith aa th landed
on the dork

"Ob." ah cried. "I bat you. I bat
"yoo

"So you've said, my dear, bat"
Hit final worda wera not audible

even to himself la hla confidence
(now that llarcut waa taking care of
the others) aad hla Impatience wttk
the woman, and la kla perhape

wish to demonstrate conclu-
sively how cheap ba held ber. Alaa
had to tee a the ptatol over th end of
th wharf.

It waa aa old fashioned weapon, aad
lit) force with which II struck th
leek released the hammer

M cartridge Ing locomotive, not folios
Into the open bead of a broken powder
keg

And with n roar Ilk th tramp of
doom and a mighty goat of Sanaa aad

the decks of the schooner war
riven and shattered, ber meets loi-
tered aad fell . . .

CMAPTta XXI.

AsUclls
Alan cam to hlmaelf topported by

Harcus bis tea tot still (tiling from
the concussion of that thunderbolt

ao unwittingly barred Judith
th cloud of eulphurvue e, Ttolently "No.
dissipated th not "'

tswt. j ttt of ,
sbout other llrn,,a fr a--

nstble. If not. for all b coald
dead.

And then llarcut waa hustling
.ncerwmonlously down wharf

"Comet Come!-- he rallied Alaa.
yourself together keep a

stiff upper Ho la waiting In
th car. If yon don't want lo b
arrested you'll atlr your atumpt, my

i.' That xploaioa at going to bring
th burghars of Bedford

iittrig round our Ilk a swarm
...' hornet I'

prediction wsa Justified even
before it waa made, already near-
by dwellings vomiting

humanity; already a acora of
people were galloping down toward
the head of the wharf, la their
number a policeman appeared as If
magic.

And while man hesitated Alaa
crabbed by Ih shoulder, threw
Mm bodily from th car. dropped
hi seat, a warning to Rose, gad
threw in th clutch. The machine re-
sponded without a Jar. they a
hundred distant from tbe
of th accident before Alaa waa fairly
ettled In bla place.

As be grew more more calm, ha
i ongratulaled himself on having drawn

'

an excellent car In tbe lottery of
chance II waa light, but the motor I

ran famously, If not can bla at
a racing pace It would serve hla enda
as speedily aa waa consistent with
reasonable for the of the
woman be loved.

his congratulations war prema-
ture, tbey were not tea mlnutea oat
of tbe environ of th city when Roee

knelt behind bla. lo
communicate the Intelligence that
ihey war already being pursued

A heavy touring car. tbe aald It waa,
driven a man. a woman la tha

by hla aide Judith Utter, th
man an old employe of father' t
by the nam of Marrophat

Marrophat:
Alaa remembered that one
He could only trust la his skill aa

a driver, aklll It the looser factor
in turh a rac

They overtake th fugitive
practically wbea they would.

But for weird. Incomprehen-
sible reason they chose to bang a ear-tai- n

distance la tbe rear, a distance
that could readily be bridged by two
mlnutea ot furious driving.

Wbyf
In tbe succeeding quarter-hou- r the

calmness of fatajtam became Alan a.
Tbey were biding their lime for soma
ecret fatal parpose. Ths blow

wss predestined to Ml. cruelly da
ferred

hie own part, bs drove aa
exceptionally cunning BajtBSB . .

And thaa. quite olearly. be recog-
nised th aad plaoa la

Job print in here.

Beat Treetasent fee fnailtstlliB
"My daughter used Chamber-

lain's Tablets for constipation
with good results and 1 can recom
mend them highly," writes Paul
B. Babin. Bnishly. La. For sale
by all dealers.
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-- leeisaJsr ike sro.isloaaoi Iks artJulyi. usiaiaui.jer
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"wiau Vim I

tie It.l, aaaa.lla al aliaTlT?",i."M
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Wa tsaa ic.giste

character of ih road that gators
him aa tha car apod Ilka a dragoh
down a grade

rtoav th of tba grade II

twung away In a wide, graceful carta,
bordered for tome distance by railroad
track on a slightly loner level.

He gueeeed la dead lab plan of
other driver only too truly.

Aa tbey approached at prS
th ttretch wbar th road par-

alleled tba tracks Alaa aowgbt to hag
left hand aid of th road, but la ,

rata.
Roaring, with IU muffler cat

pureeing car awept up aad oafBed bla,
bringing Its right forward wheel up
beelde th wbl of bla ear,
than mor alowly forging op until.
with Its weight, balk superior
power. It forced him lack ky Inch to
th right, toward the tracks, oatll hit
right hand wheals th road
ran oa aasvaa turf, until th hand
wheal aa wall lost grip on tha road
metal, oatll car began to oa

slope to tha tracks
Ha heard th far hoot toot of a

freight locomotive .

Ther followed a maniac moment,
when the world waa upalde down.
Alan's ear slipped skidded, twung
tldewayi with frightful momentum
toward the railroad tracks, caught Ita
wheels against tha tlaa. . . .

Tha sun swung In the beavent a
hall oa a tiring. Thar was a crath. a
roar . . . There was nothing ob-
livion .

Tha car turned turtle, pinning
Has Alaa beueath It

"Alan! tha gasped "You are not
killed r

"No not even much hurt. 1 fnncy,"
he replied "And you"'

"Not much
Th deep-throate- roar of the loco

stotlv hallowing danger allenced him.
Ha closed his eye.

Then abruptly the weight waa lifted
from hit cheat Ha aaw a man drag-
ging Hoae from under the machine,

aaw the man wat Marrophat.
And almoat Immediately someone lift
ad hla bead and shoulders, caught blm
with two hands beneath his arm pits
and drew htm clear of the machine

And the face of bit rescuer was tht
face of Judith Trine

Tha crash hs expected of the
car being crumpled op by the occom- -

Instantly the blasad i did
At he scrambled to his feet. .has first

glanc wsa op the track, discov-
ered the train slowing to a belt.

next was one of wonder for tht
countenance of Judith Trine as tht
ttood. at a little distance, regarding
him; look almost Illegible, a I ..--'.

one compound of passions coloring elief,

regret, hatred, lave
third glance descried beyond

her figures of Marrophat carrying
Roe In bis anna, atuubllng aa be rag
toward hie car on the highroad

He moved DrertrJtatelr to tmrsua.
hlch be had too-- - bat foand his way by

tmoks yst -- ,0.- ,. yog
by wind. nllJudith lay at his stunned, aad aa ,h. , r.round figures of men la-- .,, ,h.. hae
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Wttb n short, hysterical gaap, he
gam to

"Whaf" he taunted ber
"Think what yoa Ilk:" sb cried in

a treaty "Too aaved me once- - now I
tpare you. We're quite Km next
time "

"O rot:" be Interjected "Vou ltl

X---e-
ts

Th Face af Judith Waa Oittmctly
Nevealtd.

nvr have lbs courage to pull that
trigger when lm helpless In jour
hands!"

Tha hot blood mantled ber exquisite
fac like red fire 8b caught her
breath with a sob. then Sung wildly
at him

"Well, If you must knew it's true.
I cant bring myself to kill ou. I
would lo Ood I could. But I cantfor all that, you shall die I could not
gate you If I would! And this 1 prom-l- a

you you shall never tee hoe
again be rore you die!"

And while he ttood gtplug. the
twong from him and ran. quickly cov-
ering tbe little distance between tilca
aad tha ear.

As she Jumped Into this snd dropped
dowa upon the seat beelde ber

alatsr. Marropbat twung th
car eaar.

It vanished la a dust cloud aa a
throng of railroad employes eurround- -
ea ana teealied him with clamorous
luestloos.
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estate should not tie sol.l.
vVITNaaW: Th Hon. II t .,v,as,
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with the Weal ol said lourt ai,.thlt ISth day of Feb . A. I. yi .
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